
 

 

 
When one examines the church, they can learn a lot from looking at the terms used to 
describe it.  One of them is “house."  In the Bible, "house," as expected, is used to designate 
families (Luke 1:27; Acts 10:2; Hebrews 11:7).  However, the church is referred to as the 
"house of God" which equates the church with a family (Ephesians 2:19; 3:15; 1 Timothy 
3:15; Hebrews 3:6). 
  

In the realm of a family, God is the Father (Ephesians 3:16; 4:6; Matthew 23:9; 1 Corinthians 
8:6).  Christ is a son over the house of God (Hebrews 3:6).   Because all Christians are 
children of God, Christians are His  brethren (Matthew 23:8; 25:40).  Hebrews 2:12 says, 
"Saying, I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in the midst of the church will I sing 

praise unto thee."   
Along those lines, Christians are sons and heirs in Christ (Romans 8:15-16; Galatians 3:26; 4:7).  This is a 

strong spiritual relationship with the holy God, so Christians stand in opposition to the children of the devil (1 John 
3:10).  All of God's children are in God's family, and God's family is the church (1 Thessalonians 1:1).  Therefore, all 
of God's children are in the church. 

What are the blessings of the relationship? First, we have an approach to God as our Father (Matthew 6:6-9; 
Ephesians 3:14). We have His fatherly provision (Romans 8:32; James 1:17; Matt. 6:8, 33-34; 7:7-11), correction 
(Hebrews 12:4-11), and love (1 John 3:1; Rom. 8:38-39).  Because God is our Father, we are His heirs (Romans 
8:17; Galatians 3:29; 1 Peter 1:3-5). 

Second, we have Christ as our High Priest and advocate (Hebrews 4:14; 10:21; 1 John 2:1).  Third, we have the 
Holy Spirit to lead and guide us.   Romans 8:14 says, "For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons 
of God.”  The Spirit is the truth of God (John 6:13).  John stated, "For there are three that bear record in heaven, the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one" (1 John 5:7).  We receive the Holy Spirit because we 
are sons. Furthermore, because we receive the Spirit, we then walk by the Spirit (Galatians 5:16). 
      

The demands of the relationship involve being separated from the world (2 Corinthians 6:17-18; 7:1; 1 John 
2:15-16).  Christians also have to be obedient as children (Romans 8:12-17; Ephesians 5:6; 1 Peter 1:14; 1 John 
3:10).  We have to consider our relationship toward brethren, which is an obligation to love (1 John 4:7, 20-21; 
3:13-19).   

Because Christians walk by the Spirit, as we saw above in Galatians 5:16, we must not walk after the flesh.  
John said, "If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: But if we 
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
cleanseth us from all sin" (1 John 1:6-7). 

Finally, while some may see this as unimportant, or would willingly substitute another name, Christians should 
wear the family name that was given by God (Acts 4:11-12; 11:26; Colossians 3:17; 1 Peter 4:15-16). 
    

How do we enter the family relationship?  First and foremost, we enter because of the gracious provision of 
God (John 3:16).  Ephesians 2:8 says, "For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the 
gift of God."   However, there is something that God requires of mankind. 
  

It begins with faith (Galatians 3:26-27).  Hebrews 11:6 says, "But withoutfaith it is impossible to please him: for 
he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him." Acting on 
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our faith includes repenting of our sins (Luke 13:3; Acts 2:38; 17:30),confessing Jesus Christ as the Son of the living 
God (Matthew 10:32-33;Romans 10:8-10), and by being baptized into Christ (John 3:3-5; Acts 2:38; Galatians 
3:26-27).  It is baptism that washes away our sins and saves us(Acts 22:16; 1 Peter 3:21). 
    

All of these characteristics ought to make us wonderfully appreciative of the rich blessings we enjoy in Christ.  In 
fact, Peter emphasizes that it is our duty to make our calling and election sure (2 Peter 1:10).  Knowing that you are 
a part of the "household," are you up to the task? 

   ————————————————————————————————————————————— 

“WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?” 
By Richard Thetford 

In Acts 16:16-34 we can read about what led to and the conversion of the Philippian Jailer.  Paul and Silas were 
cast into prison for preaching the truth and for casting out a "spirit of divination" from a fortune telling slave girl.  It 
is interesting to note in verse 18 after Paul had commanded the spirit to come out of her, that her masters only saw 
that their way of making money had disappeared instead of seeing the work of God.  In a rage, they brought Paul 
and Silas before the magistrates and falsely accused them.  As a result they were stripped of their clothes, beaten, 
and cast into prison where this jailer was charged to keep them safely. 
  
The Earthquake. 

While in prison, Paul and Silas stayed true to God and were singing and praying to Him.  When the earthquake 
hit, the record says that the doors were opened, and their bands were loosed.  The jailer being awakened by the 
earthquake thought that all the prisoners had escaped and was getting ready to kill himself when Paul exclaimed "Do 
thyself no harm: for we are all here" (Acts 16:28).  Quite opposite of the slave-girl's masters reaction, the jailer 
realized this was an act of God and fell down before Paul and Silas and said “Sirs, "what must I do to be saved?”  
This is incredible when you think about it.  Here is a pagan soldier, who just moments before was unaware of his 
need to be saved, and now was eager to know the truth and how he could be saved. How good it would be if 
everyone had the heart of this jailer, who was ready and willing to do whatever it took to be saved. 
  
The Jailer and You. 

Do you realize that you and I are in the very same situation?  We live perched on the edge of forever everyday 
(James 4:14; Hebrews 9:27).  Do you continue to conduct your life as though you will never have to stand before 
God and answer for your deeds?  You will (2 Corinthians 5:10).  Do you think God will overlook your rebellion to 
obey Him?  He won't (Revelation 1:8).  Our life is short and therefore we should strive to do whatever we can to 
ensure that we are saved.  We should ask "What must I do to be saved?" 
  
Paul's Answer. 

Paul spoke the word of the Lord to the jailer (Acts 16:31-32).  It is only God's word that can take away guilt and 
remove the barrier of sin that separates us from God (Isaiah 59:2; Romans 1:16).  The word of the Lord told the 
jailer that he had to believe (Hebrews 11:6), but that is not all because belief alone will not save us (James 2:19-24).  
Paul's answer to the jailer led the jailer to DO what was necessary unto salvation. In verses 33-34, we can see that 
the jailer's faith in God was not a dead faith, but an active, living, obeying, saving faith.  As a result he was baptized 
for the forgiveness of sins.  The burden of guilt was removed and he received God's gift of salvation (Ephesians 2:8).  
This very same gift is available to you today!  
The Jailer Did Not Wait. 

Unlike many people today, the jailer did not wait to be saved.  Once he knew what he needed to do, "the same 
hour" he was baptized.  Are you waiting? If your life is not right with God, why are you waiting?  It is a terrible 
thing to put off a chance for eternal salvation.  Won't you make your life right with God, who loves you so much that 
He sent His only Son Jesus to die for you (John 3:16)?  Have you heard the WORD OF THE LORD?  

If so, what are you WAITING for? 
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News and Notes:  Sick and recovering: Tim Harris Sr, Tim Harris Jr, Chad Harris, 
Daniel Holloway, Debbie Keplinger, Sam Johnson,  J F Dancer, Robbie, Sheila, and  
Sherry Doles, Sandi Poole, Nathan Cox, Sandra Oliver, Danny Cottrell, Jerry Trimble, 
Jimmy Briggs, and Brandon Briggs. 
The Family of Derek Chancellor (passed away). 

Those Who Serve: 

    Sunday Morning 9:00 A.M. Service:   
      Opening Prayer:    Dan Cottrell 
      Preaching:                  Duston Coan 
      Sermon #1:                                “The Race Worth Running” 
    
     Auditorium Bible Class: 9:35am:       Fred Johnson 
     Workbook:                                  Philippians 
     Author:      Paul R. Blake          
    Starting Page & Question:           Page #25, Question #1 

                    
    Sunday Morning 10:30 A.M. Service:    
     Announcements:      Fred Johnson 
     Opening Prayer & Scripture Reading:     Tim Harris Jr. 
     Scripture Reading:                  John 3:19-21    
     Song Leader:     Lee Busby 
     Lord’s Supper:            Danny Sheffield 
     Assisting:      — — 
     Preaching:        Duston Coan 
     Sermon #2:                      “Yielding To The Light” 
     Closing Prayer:    Doug George   

Wednesday Evening:  7:00 P.M. 
November 30th:  

     Auditorium Bible Class:   Russell Briggs 
     Workbook:                                The Miracles Of Jesus 
     Author:                  Mike Willis 
     Starting Page & Question:          Page #39, Question #1 
     Invitation:     Doug George 
     Song Leader:            Paul Busby 
     Closing Prayer:    Blake Briggs


